New Smiles News
Dental Health Cor ner

A Message from the Doctors

W

e hope your summer vacation has been full of
fun! We at New Smiles believe in changing
lives, one smile at a time. We love our patients, and
our top priority is making sure each and every one
leaves our office feeling happier and more confident
in their teeth. We hope that you will come see us in
the coming months so that we can help you change
your smile, and change your life.

• Make sure your teeth are in tip-top condition by coming
in for a regular cleaning!
• Brushing and flossing are great for dental
health, but adding a swish of alcohol-free
mouthwash to your hygiene routine can
help eliminate residual bacteria and germs
that escaped the brush and the floss.

Dr. Doyel, Dr. Aanderud, & Dr. Bennett

Out of the Office
At New Smiles, we believe in working hard and
playing hard. Our team has done some fun things over
the past few months, and more fun things coming up in
the next few months.

In the Office
Our team has been working hard to make sure we offer
you the best treatment available!

• New Staff Members: We are excited to welcome some
new members to our team! Dr.
Bennett has joined us as our newest
doctor. We also welcome Rebecca
Cuthbertson as our new receptionist! She is the busy mom of six kids,
and she loves music, sports, and
the outdoors. Dr. Doyel’s daughter
Charity has also been here for the
summer, and we will miss her when she returns to school
in the fall. She is studying Pre-Dental at BYU in Utah,
and she hopes to become a hygienist.
• Wisdom Teeth Sedation: With summer vacation
almost over, it is a
good time to check
the calander and
schedule wisdom
teeth extractions.
We have several sedation options available for this
procedure. In addition to nitrous oxide, our doctors are
certified to offer oral and IV sedation. We want you to
have the best care during your visit and have choices
for every level of anxiety and treatment.

• Office Closed: July 28 - August 4
As a reminder, the New Smiles
office will be closed July 28
through August 4 while the
doctors enjoy a summer
vacation with their families.
We hope everyone has a safe
and fun week!
• Robin Hood Festival: July 2017
New Smiles was once again
a proud sponser of the
Sherwood Robin Hood
Festival. We have sponsored
the event for 17 years, and
we always love to see your
smiles along the parade
route!

• Hood to Coast Race: August 2017
We are gearing up for the annual
Hood to Coast Race! Our team has
been training hard and we hope
to have our best year yet! The New
Smiles team has been participating in
this relay for the past 14 years. Go Team!

• New Smiles Membership Program: At New Smiles,
we want everyone to have the
chance to change their life with
a new smile. We know affordable
dental insurance is hard to find,
so we offer a membership
program comparable to most
dental insuarnce plans. A basic
plan covers twice-yearly exams, cleaning and x-rays, one
emergency exam, a smile consultation, and 15% off all
other prodecures, including cosmetic. Call us today for
more information.

Call us today!

503-925-9595
17860 SW Handley St. #101
www.newsmiles.com

Team Member Spotlight
Dr. Ashley Bennett, DDS, is a General Dentist and
moved with her husband, Dr. Jay
Bayat, to the Pacific Northwest in
2016. She earned her Bachelor of
Science Degree from San Diego
State University and her Doctor of
Dental Surgery Degree from UCSF.
She practiced in St. Louis, MO as a
General Dentist while her husband completed a
residency program in Endodontics. She volunteers with
the Portland Junior League and has been on many
dental missions abroad. In her free time, Dr. Bennett
enjoys spending time with her husband and her two
dogs, Rocco and Nash. She enjoys traveling, hiking,
wine tasting and spending time with her two nieces. We
are excited to have her as part of our team!

Change your smile.
Change your life.

